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"THEY CANNOT BE DEAD,1-

Mrs. . Jaoobsen's Frenzied Declaration Ove

the Bodies of Her Husband and Child-

FUNERAL SEHVICES YESTERDAV

Odds nnd Knds-Sclmol nulldinRs
Antclnnnn SlujjKPtl eY Dticlo'B

Kato Slnic. Trebelli The
Vuiinlcc Cnsc , lite.-

Thn

.

Jncobsen Kuncrnl.-
Tlio

.

funeral of John 0. Jncobson , th
Dane who stratified his little infant so-

niitl then hung him elf Saturday night , o-

cciirrcd yesterday afternoon from the res
deuce , 810 South Nineteenth street. Lon
before the appointed hour , tlio street i

front of the house was thronged wit
cariiagcs , and when tlio soniecs wer
opened the rooms were fairly thronged.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Hanson , of tlie Danis-

Lutheian Chureh , eondueted the con
monies at the hoii = e , in an impies iv-

manner. . Interment was made at Pro :

poet Hill Cemetery , the hear o boiii
followed by tin unusually long cortege c-

carriages. .

The hotly of the father was enclosed 5

a neat black casket anil was covered it-

llowcrs ami lloral emblems. The remain
of the infant lay in a tiny white coll'ii
which was almost concealed from vie-

by a lanre wreath of Mnilax. interwooi-
witli other white llowcrs. The iuterio-
of the casket was also lillcd with llowcn
The two colllns weio phrced side by sidi
and the sight was a most aU'ecting one
The remains were viewed by hundreds c

people , nnd there was scaiecli a dry e.y-

in the room among the e o
the "ad piettite.-

Mis.
.

. .lacobson , the bereaved widow am
mother , was attired in heavy black crept :

Considennt : the toirible ordeal throng
which she had passed , her composer
was remarkable. Yesterday morning
however , when she was taken in to viuii

the remains , she gave way to n violen-
paiOMsm of giief. she
more calm , she declared that her hti'-

if band and the child could not be dead bt-

jj , cause they looked &o natmal. She in
sistcd that they were only 1111

conscious , and with proper treal-
j; j incut might bo restored to health ;

activity. She even went so far as to do-

inand- that an artery be opened in eacl-

i body to determine the question bcyom-

t atl ilonht. Her friends finally porsnadet
her that this was useless Hint the fathei-

ff and infant were re.tlly lifeless.
A copy of a paper containing a scnsa

tional account ot a suicide , over whicl-
ff Jncobson had pored long and carefully
t was found in his room Sunday , it la be

lieved that tins started the train o
, thought which led to tlio unfortuuat

mans committing the aw fill deed.-

I

.

I A FKUNCH DIVA-

.f

.

f Mine. Treliclll und She lias V-

r Sny.
. Mine. Trebolli , who made her first ap-

pearanceMonday
-

night before an OmahiJ-

"J" publtc.is as prepossessing ofl'tho stage a
L on. A reporter for the Hnn , during on-

I of her waits in tlie programme , enjoyct-

I
n few moments conversation with tin

I
' , diva. She speaks with n decided Frencl-
jj; accent , a trillo broken , which is , how-

ever> , scarcely tlie less agreeable ou tlia-
k account-
.f

.

"Is tliis your first visit to America ? '

f was asked of her.-
"No

.
, indeed , 1 have been hero alrcad

n. three years. And I must say I am dc
lighted with the American people. AMI

> the audience to-ngliU! It wassoqtiietam-
f appreciative. I felt it the moment ! wen

on the stage. Yes there is a good deal o-

s diflcroneo between audiences m the mat
j ter of appreciation of music. I like tin

f French iicoplo , who as a rule are courtu-
ous and appreciative. The Italian audi

I once is as ; . rule noisy , unrestrained am-

f. . demonstrative. Tlio English people
I like to sing before , as well as American

who ns a rule are eiilical but appreeitit-
ive. . "

t "Where did you receive your musica
( ciliteation , madamcV"-
II "Under the celebrated , of Paric
| He was a famous teacher years age
I Christine Nilsson was one of bis pupil.'
| Watel is now dead , but his son is teacli-
tt, ing music. My daughter , who recent !

,

L made her debut , studied with him. "
r "What are your recollections of Nilssoi-

as a pupilV"-
"Sno was a charming girl , of abon

nineteen or twenty years of age , whoi
she came to Watel to htudy. She was
hard worker and studied very carefully
The high notes which delighted her ami-
ienco so much , she attained by dint o-

porscrveraiico and thorough work. The'
did not come o.xactlv natural to her, a

"many suppose.
Mine. Ttebolli is of French parentage

nnd is a lady of charming manners. Tin
ttxpositioji association is negotiating t-

ibccnrc her and her talented associate
for another concert , to take plaoo sonu

| time In May. Such an all'air would nt
doubt diaw out n largo audience.-

A

.

GAMK Ol'1 "II1OHF1VU"-
It LicadH to n haloon Uow 1'ollci

Court N'nte-
H.EdMillorwas

.

lined ? 10 and costs ii
police court yesterday morning for assau-
lingaboy named Westerdnhl. The tw-

quarrelled
<

over n game of cards Monday
They were playing "high-live , " uiu
Miller won without intcnnption. Hi
opponent finally detected him stcalinj
cards from the deck and accused liin
hotly ol cheating. Miller retaliated bi
thumping Wosterdalil soundly.

Lou Larsen was fined $10 and costs
nnd Xols Anderson and John Lynn sfi
and co ts each , for nssauiliiig S. A-

ONon. . .Sunday. F, I'onnington , ehargot
with ilrunkenncss , was sent to jail in de-

fault of a line of $r and costs. Thrc-
ipilous uceiihcd of vagrancy were dis-
charged. .

A man mimed Peterson wasnrrcstedoi
complaint of Fred Horgon for petit lar-
cony. . Burgen claims tnat he went into i

saloon Monday to got $1 50 which wa
owing to him from the proprietor of tin
plneo , The saloon man placed the nionoi-
on the counter for Horcen , when Peter-
son came along and scooped up the cash
claiming that the proprietor owed Inn
that amount. hen liorgen protested
rotei-son , it is claimed , assaulted him-

.JJow

.

it Ijert UH JCccipIont Into UK
Direst Trouhlc.

There is ono young man in Omaha wht
for the next few days will wake up ii-

thu morning feeling extremely soro. Am-
ho has not been learning to ndo ono o-

Prince's bicycles , cither. The calamity
which befell him was something con-
siderably worse than n fall from ono o
phantom wheels.-

To
.

make the story short this yonni
man , who , for the present , shall bo name-
less , received , day before yesterday , :

mhbivo which wa& indicted by n delicatt
female hand , The y. m , is something o-

ludy'd man ono of that tvpo of being ;

known as a masher. His heart boat big !

with hipo ns hetoio open the ( ( clientele
perfumed mUsivo. The ovact content"-
pt the letter will probably never bi-

'known , but the purport of the missive
p > vfiii that the rftcr , who signed nuony
L moiiblr , wns a lady who had often seer

und admired the young -man. She hat
several times seen him at dillorent publii

; . bulls , but tiuror hud the opportunUy t-

tunlo bii acmuimtuuw. Shy eudeJ till ;

i

by requesting the young man to met
her at n. cornef on north Nineteen !
street at 8 o'clock that (Sunday ) evening
where they could form plans for a cor
tinned acquaintance.

Flattered and fluttered by the rcceif-
of this letter , thcjoung mun prepared t
meet the n stcrious lady who had b
come Impressed by his charms , Kxactl-
at the appointed hour ho was o
the spot designated. Hut ho met n-

lady. . Instead he was jumped on by
masked individual , who , judging fror
the lichtning manner in which ho use
his lists on the countenance of the youn
man , might have been John L Sulliva-
or Jack JJempsey. In less time than i

takes to tell it. "the masher lay pron
upon the ground , binised , black-eyed an-
blccdinc. . Ho picked himself up an
wended his way painfully home , nsaddei
sorer , nnd perchance a wiser man. II-

ays that ho docs not know the name c

his assailant , though he suspects It is
disappointed rival. The ston leaked ou
through an acquaintance , to whom h
eon tilled his woes , and who thought th
joke too good a one to keep.-

"T1IM

.

OAMIMini.IjS Alii : COMING"-
IIAVU

-

COJI1-

S.Arrlnlof

.

Ano'licr 1'nrty Krom aiu

Among the recent arrivals at the S-

Chai'les Hotel aio Mr and Mis. Joh
Campbell and little daughter , from Mil-
1kegon , Mich. This pleasant event
noted not because the name of Campbo-
is novel on the hotel registry , but on ac-

count of the ciicunistaneesliinh pn-
duced the autograph of the gentlema
above named.-

Mr.
.

. John Camnbcll is a worthy citi o-

of North Musl-'egon , Mich. , and a men
her of the linn of Oow Majo iCo. . , o-

tensive
>

dealers in lumber Though
young man ho has , by oi'crcy and clo-
saplicatiou| ) , assisted in biiildinirup a bu <

ness , which live ycais ago was started o
the most limited capital , and to-day take
a trout rank in the citv of Muskegon.

Knowing Mr. C'hailes J. Heirmann
who resides at Muskegon , and havin ,

heard of tliCHood luek ot that gentlema
in the drawing of The Louisiana Stat
Lottery , Oct. ISth , 1880 , when Mr. Hen
maun on an investment of ? ! . woi
$ ' 5.000 of the capital of f'u.OOC-
Air. . Campbell at the suggestion of hi
wife , wrote to the company in the earl
part of January for one-tenth ticket ii
the grand drawing of the llth hist. , will
* 1 enclosed.

Ticket No. 91 , OfiO was immediately tot
warded , and it proved to be the winner o
the capital prue , S150000. The pleasmi
intelligence of his good fortune was 1111

parted to him by his tiiend , Charley Dun
a fellow townsmen , through a dispatcl
from the Lottery Company , and Mr
Campbell immediately made arrange-
ments to gratify a long-cherished desire
vito visit with his wife the aucien-
Crc'ccnt City-

.It
.

may bo mentioned that before hi
knew of his success , Ills wife , as will
prophetic soul romaikcd : "My dear , ii-

we hhould bo foitunate and win a bi-
jprio , wo will surprise father with , t nie
check , won't we1"! to which Join
cordially absented.-

On
.

Thursday Mr. Campbell presentei
himself at the Lottery Company's ollice
and received a cheeK on the Louisian :

National IJ.ink for sj.15 000 in
for the one-tenth ticket lie had held
Tins he converted into sight drafts , no
forgetting ono for father tor ifl.OCO-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Campbell will remain ii
the city a few days , enjoying the balnr
climate and visiting places of interest n-

and around town New Orleans (La-
.1'icayunc

.

, Jan. 20 188-

7.Valentines

.

Stalled.
There are now in the postolllco of thi

city about thrco thousand valentines en-

closed in envelopes upon which inadi :

quato postage has been paid. They hav
all been stamped with but onc-ccn
stamps which is not sullicicnt to carry ai
enclosed parcel through the ollico. As
consequence , these valentines can not b
forwarded unless the rcauired postage b-

paid. . If tliis bo not forthconi-
ing , the pile of matter will b
forwarded to the dead letter ollice. Littl
boys and girls who have sent each othe
valentines and desire them to reach the !

destination , arc invited to call and pa
the necessary toll.

South Oinatm.
The future great Packingtown of th

west lies on the main line of the Unio
Pacific railro.nl , by which the cattle am
lions from the farms and ranges of th
west and northwest arrive.-

AUlKIGlll's
.

CHOICE
is the only properly through which th
Union Pacific railroad runs , and is there-
fore the Host Addition in South Omaha

W. 0. ALBRIGHT. Sole Owner ,
21 South 15 th

ItooniR. .
The Kpiscop.il rooms in th

Paxton building , which arc th
meeting place of the bishop and othc
Episcopalian clergymen , also the ollico o-

Mr. . Peterson , editor of the Churcl
Guardian are undergoing change. Th
north room has been abandoned and it
contents to the room south ot th
the present second room. The change ii-

appicciated by the managers , and Men
diussohn & Lawrio , take advantage of i-

to extend the quarters of their diafts-
mun into the vacated room.

The South Onvaha Land company havi
appointed C. E. Mayno solo agent for tin
sale of theirlots. Ho will show the prop-
erty and liirnish all desired inforraatioi
upon application.

[Signed ] W. A. PAXTON , President-

.tt'nnt

.

to lo Teachers.
Yesterday morning , ten young ladie-

personted themselves for examination ti-

bo admitted as teachers in the publii-
schools. . The examination is being con-
ducted in the room of tSuporinlendnn
James , and is being conducted to-day b;
W. W. Koysor. The other members o"

the examining committee arc Mrs. Sud
borough and Mrs. Kuites , each of when
will have a day in which to examine it
the respective branches.-

Is

.

IJiiHlness
and Ucal Estate is valuable only when
thcro is uusiNi'ss. Purchasers shotili
bear this in mind nnd not buy lots fa :

nway from the center of business , jus-
becnuio they nro cheap.-

AI.ltHIGIlT'a
.
CHO1CH

lies In ilio great industrial nnd commer-
cial mart of South Omnha and tlio im-

mcnso business interests thcro insure i-

rafTid advance of values. Eighty acre ;

adjoining Albright's Choice are resorm
for some of the largest establishments ii
the world ,

W. G, ALHUKJI1T , Solo Owner.
218 South 15th St-

..Mo.Manu

.

Work.-
M

.
, T. Murphy , the contractor of thii

city whoso name Hugh McManns , Into o
Omaha , nas been forging in Kansas City
has wiitUm thoshoritl'of that place bug
gestingthat the deceiver bo prosecuted
McMnmis was formerly established hen
as n painter , but drink rendered hln
penniless , with n wife nnd fnnnb-
to support. Mrs. McManus is now com-
pelled to earn her own Ihlihood and tup
port her ehiidien.-

A

.

tract of land for sale near tlio busl
ness center of Council Hlufts by Johnstot
& Van Patten , 1W Main bt-

.Dr.

.

. J ck , Slob-
Dr.

- .

. Peck , ono of Omaha's oldest am
best known physicians is' dangerously il-

at his residence corner of Eighteenth ftm
Davenport streets. Ha has been nros-
trated with n 'combination of hearj-
troubln and pneumonia , and

A FLiTC DETKOT1VI3.

How n Council Bluffa Firm wn-

Workctl br an Onmlm Man.
William Vannlco , the alleged Omali-

dctectivg , has been taken to the Bluffs t

stand trial on n charge of dofraudin-
Kusscll & Co. , by obtaining money undo
false pretenses.-

If
.

the charge preferred ngalnst Van
nice by his accusers are true , ho is a ma-

of monumental gall-
.It

.

is alleged that Vannico while in th
employ of Detective J. J. Noligh , as ol
lice clerk , drew up a contract on his ow
hook wilh a representative of Hussell-
Co , of the Bluir , who had been sent t
Omaha to put the case in Dutectlv-
Noligh'a hands. This ho did by protein
ing that Noligh was out e
town and that ho ( Vannico ) wn

authorized to take charge of and wor-

up all cases for the agency. This wn

done , it is said , while Ncligh was in th-

city. . Vannico then pretended to g
ahead and work up the case , an
managed to secure from Kusscll & Cc

over ij.100 , In tec , expense money, cl-

Ho was finally detected bj * Mr. iSclig
through sonic boasts ho inadvertent !

uttered about the amount of money he wn-

miking. . Uussoll & Co. wuro highly it-

diiinaut when they discovered the frail
that had been perpetrated on them , an
they declare that they will push Vaniiic-
to thu fullest limit-

.Arepoiter
.

s permitted to'-coonee
the ox'pct.s bills which Vannico im-
sontcd to Hussell k Co. for a trip wide
ho pretended to have made in workiiij-
up the caso. In the list of itc.ms was on
for sf'JO , "money lost at playing poker.-
It

.

is hardly necessary to say that thi
item was not allowed.

Sick headache is the bane of manil-
ives. . To cure and prevent this anne }

ing complaint use Dr. J. 11. McLean' '

Little Liver and Kidney Pillets. Tim
ate agreeable to take and gentle in thei-

action. . 25 cents aial.r-

taRlmli

.

, Gorman , D.iulHli , Swedish ,
in fact all languages are spoken in tin
ollice of W. 1. Albncht , the real cstat
owner and dealer , 218 South 15th St. Al
classes and all nationalities purchase o
him , and you cannot do better than so
euro a lot in his valuable addition ti
South Omaha , known as-

AuirtmiiT's ciioicn.-
W.

.

. G. Albright has other property , im-
proved and unimproved , in all parts o
the city , and oll'ers thu best bargains.-

If

.

some enterprising fellow would nov
corner the market on Dr. Bull s Cougl
Syrup he could make his fortune. Be-

ware of frauds-
."For

.

1 am declined into the vale o-

years. . " she said a littio sadly , but indeci
1 don't much mind it since 1 can get Sal
ration oil for S3 cents.-

OI)1)S

.

AND 13NOS.

Stray Uenvca from the Reporters JJot <

llooks.-
Chas.

.

. Williams "Well , I see , the sen-

ate has passed the Omaha charter. I d'u
not doubt ( hat it would but , what I raos
feared was that the emergency claui
might not be favorably acted upon. I
the same good sense prevail in the housi
winch this vote argues prevailed in th
senate , the success of the charter is be-

yond a doubt. "

"The false report that I had lecturci-
in favor of Hcnryjjcorgc's theory befon-
a body of students m the city caused mi-

a good deal of annoyance and led to
number of amusing consequences , " re-

marked Dr. Cofiinan to a reporter tin
other day-

."Tho
.

morning after the report ap-

pcarcd in ono of the local dailies , " he con
tinned , "I came up tomyolHee andfouni-
a lot of fellows there , whom I took to bi

drunken tramps and they congr.Uulatei-
me on having como over to their side ,

hadn't read the paper at that time am
supposing that 1 was being insulted bi
some drunken hoodlums. Fkickcd then
down stairs. I was just rellectinj
over the strange all'air and wonder-
ing what it meant , when some of nr
friends popped in , and showing me i

copy of the paper with my alleged lee
turo in it , asked mot I didn't think
ought to go before the county board o-

insanity. . Of course I explained to them
as best E could , that I had never delivcrec
any such lecture. And to cap the clima :

of my disgust , I received that very day !

note from my banker asking mo to maki
peed an overdraft which I had secured
Jlo too had become suspicious. Sinoi
that time 1 have done nothing but inak'-
explanations. . "

W. G. Albright's South Omaha Ofllc
will bo opened soon in charge of Mr
John M. Campbell , who will have horse
and buggies ready at all times to convo ;

intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness and residence property known as-

AusuiGiir's Cnoicu.
This Is the only property through whicl

the U. P. nnd B. & Al. 11. It's , and Belle
vuc uvcnuo run.-

"War

.

To the Knife.
Some time ago an agent for a firm ii

this city belling lamps and other article
on the installment plan was arrested am
fined for assaulting Mrs. A. Nixon. Tlu
trouble grow out of payment for :

lamp. Subsequently Mrs. Nixon com-

menced suit against the firm for tin
value of the lamp , about sovcn dollars , 01

the recovery of the "lighter. " The casi
has been decided by Jndgo Uerka n-

Mrs. . Nixon's favor. Mr. Woods , repre-
senting the firm , appealed the case , say
ing , it is alleged , thai ho would spoi'u
$2,000 rather than not como out victo-
rious. . Mrs. Nixon in return bays sin
will Fell her piopcrty in Denver am-
meol Mr. Woods every time as far as ex-
penses are concerned. The lawyers wil
probably make something out of the
lamp.-

Tlio

.

NTGhra ilen Ijjvo Nloolc Shippers
association will hold an adjourned meet-
ing al the Exchange hotel , houtli Omaha
Wednesday , February 10 , 1887 at 2 p. m
for the purpose of adopting by-laws am.
further defining and shaping the polio. )

of the association. All regular shippers
in the state are invited to meet with m
and join the association.H .

B. Dimu.K-
.President.

.

.

JOHN Wificn.NS ,

Secretary-

.Uniforming

.

MoiHonccra ,

Manager Ulincin of the American Dis-

netTelegraph( company , yesterday after-
noon received thiity-fivo blue jacketsjai-
unifoims for the messenger boys in hii-

charge. . They weio matlo to order , am
some of them boar marks of ornamcnta
lion to distinguish the rank of the wearer
Which rnna from captain to private. Tlu-
eoats were made in Now York , and thi
boys are proud of them.

Council HlufTH-
.A

.
largo tract of land for sale wlthii

eight blockK of the postollico in Connoi-
BluU's. . A good opportunity for a pyndi-
cato. . Call on or address.

& VAN PATTEN .
Main st , Council ttlutts.-

J

.

*"hunks.
Mrs. J. Hcro'.d desirns to return thanks

to the many friends who .sympathised
with her in her bercaymcntl-
av tiu( death of her busbuud.

AVmy Ilrlofii.
The court-martial trial of Major Boi

ten at Fort 1) Chcsno is still in pro
rcss and shows no signs of drawing to i-

end. . Local army officers express thot
selves as belne in the dark concormi
its probable outcome.-

Dr.
.

. Ivos , of Fort Hussoll , is in the oil
on a leave of abserco-

.Araunicnts.

.

.

The arguments in the celebrated ca-

of Chase vs. Ilnngliawout , which wore in-

vented by the illness of ono of the r-

torueys , will bo mailo ou the 22d inst. ,

2 o'clock.

The latest and greatest labor saver
Electric Lustre Starch.

.

Justice Bcrka has married Frantosl-
Swoiuula to Joseph Hudccek , and A-

lliur Moore to Katie llaek-

et.AfosoSutely

.

Pure.Th-

ispowdcr
.

nevcrvarles. A marvel i

puritystrength andholcsomencss. . Moi
economic than the ordinary kindo an
cannot be sold in competition wilh the mu-
lituile of low test , short weight alum c

phosphate powders. Sold only in can
Uoyal Baking Powder Co. . 106 Wall strcc
New York.

Ono Agent ( Mori-Bant only * w nM In tTory to n for

% Vo lploo! your "TunslH's I'uiicli" Bo clgnr
IJQ tlio best In Amcilcti for thu monoy.-

W.
.

. 1) . si.tt HI.T. ..V Co , .lutilatn , Nob-

.Tnnslll's
.

Punch" is tlio host Bo clunr In tl-
miuUut. . C. M. TOWNSVNII ,

VrnlllnKfoilYoiuiuat.-

MnriD

.

f loitttiroujtherrmjortji
' V lUUn.jtACtlcei.rnity b T trfectl

CRAYONS 8ndforoorii wlUuili t

__ "UuldctoIIcAttV Abiotute tucrccj
Agency , 174 Fuiion fit. , N. Y.

OtVIAHA1-

3th St , Cor. Capitol Avcnui.
ran THZ rniATarvT or ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases ,

DR. McMENAMY. Prom'otor.f-
imcenjrari'

.
Hoaultal niid Vrivato rractlco-

WchnTO the f cilitlc , apjmratiiB and remedlei
for the euccceiful treatment of cry form of ill

c requiring cither mcdknl or turijlcnl treatment
And all to comnand Inrcrtlgntu for tbcmtclvu-
or correnpand with us. I.oni ; experience In trcst-
liiacaBei bylattur cntblca ua to treat many caiei-
icientillcitlly without sceln ? them

WIUTK FOH CIIIGULXK on Deformitlci and
DracfB , Club Feet , Curraturei of th Hpino-
DiiEiSEs or Woii H , Pites , Tnmori , Cauccrc-
Catairli , Dronchltls , Inhalation , Electricity , I'arnl
jilt , Kpllepay , Kidney , Kye, Ear, bkln, IJlood ant !

all aQrcicul operation-
s.liattcrlei

.

, Inhnlrrn , nrnceg , Trunto , nl
all klncU or iledlcul and Surgical Appliances , mun-
ufactured and for iale

The only rollablo Medlc.il Institute miking

Private , Special
'| Nervous

.
Disease :

ALT , CONTAGIOUS ANI ) 1)IOOD) DISEASBS-
frgm whaterer cause produced , Biicccstfully trfntcd-

Vti cjn rtraovo Pyphllltio poison from tuo nyiton-
nltbout murcury.

Now restorative trontnif nt for loss of vital pow r-

AM , COMMUNICATIONS CONKIDKNTIAf ,

Call nnd consult ui or ecnd Lnmo nnd postomct-
Bildre plainly written tncloi-o tamp , and w
will fend joti In plain wrapper nu-

rPRlVAfE CIRCULAR TO
UPON PKIVATB , Ppccur. AMU KKnyocsS-
EMIHAL WIAKNIO , hi-EiiuAToiiiunsA , IMFOIB-
Nor, biniiLiB , QoKOMiuimt , QLinr , VAnicociLE-
flrhiOTuni , ARD ALL pinAm or TUB QENIT ;
Um-iAnr ORCIAM > , or iced httory! of your cnee foi-
an opinion-

.I'ernont
.

unable to vlilt ns mny he treated at llieh
homes , hy cdrrripondcncq , iltdlclnc * and Initru
menu tent by mall or eipreie SEC 1'ACIC-

BD FHOM OHSLItVATlON.no mark * to Indlcntc
contents or iciuUr. Ono personal Interview pr -

terred If con enlmit. Fifty roomi for the "com-
modatlon of patlcnti Board nnd Attendance o-

lreaiouable prices. Addrtee ell Letter * to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

f-ar. I31hSt and CulUI Avc.. OFUHA. N-

HB.DIAMONDS

.

JEWELRY
BRONZES

Importer's
' Prices

MAX MEM &BRO

GOLD MEDAL , PAEIS , 1878.

BAKER'S
11

abtoluttllt jiuroC-

OCOH , from which Iho cice. ol
Oil La * been <l. It tuutthre-
ttn! ti the ilrength of Cocoa mixed

Btarcb , Arrowroot or But-ar ,

and U therefore ) far more economi-

cal

¬

, catting tfii than ont ctnt a-

ap. . } t U dtllclout , oourlitilnr-
.btrrnthcnlnfi

.

c&illy dlge ted , anj-

odiulraUy <yJ ptcU for ut
well at for j r oniiln_

bcaltb.

Sold bj Oroctri tftrjirlier-

e.f

.

, BEER & 'CO.,

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE

As tlie spring season approaches and we are desirous of starting
out with an entire fresh line of Fancy Percale Shirts , we have de-

cided
¬

to close out all those on hand now at a great sacrifice regard-
less

¬

of cost , and offer them for one week at about 50c on the dollar.
The quantity to be thus slaughtered is 85 doz , , classed in three

different lots , as follows :

Lot 1. Comprises fine French Percale Shirts , with three collars
and separate cuffs , of beautiful designs , which have been selling at-

D$1.25 , $1,50 and 1.75 ; their mice now is ?5c each.
Lot 2. Comprises genuine Percale Shirts in a large variety of

styles , which have been soiling at 75c , S5c and $1 ; their price now
is 50c each.

Lot 3 ; Comprises Percale Shirts with collars and cuffs , which
have been selling for 50c. They are very pretty patterns in stripes
and small figures ; their price now is 25c each. We still have full-
variety and all sizes , and at above prices we have put them within
the reach of everybody. This is one of the greatest opportunities
for laying in a good supply of shirts at the lowest prices ever known-

.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

EXPOSITION BUILDING

OMAHA.

Positively Farewell Tour

Mr. HENRY E. AIUIEY , very ro'poctfully nn-
uouncca tlio upiieinnuuo In Omaha , of

- IN-

TOne Grand Operatic Concert ,

Wlileh Hill tnlic place on

Thursday Mm
0'

M. 2A

With tlio following Distinguished artists :

Mme SOFIA SCALCHI, 'S ,

SIG.ALBERTGUiriljK , - Tenor
SIG. AXTOSIA GALASSI - Baritone
SIGFIIAXCO NOVARA , - - Basso

AND

Sfg. Luigi Arditi - - Conductor

At this jicrfonnnnro tlio artists niul MME
1'ATTl ill nppciir m o

Grand Concert Program
Conclstlntr of famous SPloctlonsnnd in addition
the second Actor lloEslnl'a Opera ( In coatunio )

SEMIRAMIDEAS-
SUIl Sip. Franco Novara-
ARSACK Mine Sofia Scalelii

AND

SK3IIRAM1DE , MME. ADEL1NA I'ATTI
With nil the uccossoiles ot costumes , nnd n

GRAND ORCHESTRA.-

or

.

riirrYSKi.Eornn MTPICIANS , uiuior
the direction o-

fSIG. . LUIGI AKDITI

SCALE OF PKICES-

.SI

.

, $2 , S3 and $4 , Reserved Seals
Bale of scats Lealns Saturdtiy , Tub. 10, nt 10 a-

.m

.

, ut-

Max Meyer & Bros'Music' Store
JIAHCUS H. MAYIilt , Acting Mnnogcr.

RUPTURE OURED.Il-

yDr.

.
. Bncillkor't method , No operation : No Paint

No Detention from business Adauted to children
unwell u > erown jiooplo. Hundreds of auturap1 !

tcitlmontult on tlio. All biiilncts ttrictly couduvnl-

ul. . CONSULTATION VHKB-

.i

.

itor. .v. i> . COOK ,

BRO'S. ,

State Agents
FOR TUB

ECIR B1MNeb.
.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,

Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fevcra-
Tynhoiil

Or Insomnia , anil-

DissimulationFoyer-
.Indigestion

. ,

, 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia-
.Suiffical

. Ten Years Old
'
,

Fevers No Fusel Oil , ,

Blood i'oisoiiin ?
Absolutely Pure'4

The GREAT APPETIZER
certify th it I Imve cxnmtneil the nKf.T.E OP not'lltlOV WIIISICV. recnlrcd from fAwI-

II'M- tro.nml founit thex-iino In b , pcrtectly fred from h'usel Oil mul "II ollit'r ilcliUrjo-
ussubstimcea and strictly pure. I cheerfully roenmmniul tlm aima for Family nml Medicinal piirpiseJ-

II l , Ann ytli'il ( 'liunilit , Liiiilivlllo Ky.-

n

.

plain lio.-cj , will bo sent lo any

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville ,

Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

HIC1TARDSOXDHCG CO. , and )

JtlLKY < D DILLOlf , Wholesale Liquor Dealers , f Omaha-
.FamiUesupplied

.

JlliOti. .OC'O. , Omiihtt-
.J

.

. T. CLARK DllVG CO. ,

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Obi

N. W. COB. 15th AND HARN.KY , OMAHA.

Properly of every description for sale m all parts of tuo city. Lauds for sale 1

,

every county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF AHST11ACTS-

Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any other
information dcbircti , furnished free of charge upon application. I

Makes and Sells

These Goods.

Millard Hotel BlockOmalia.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stocu. 1'ricos I ho lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Cot nur Douglas and imti btreoU , Onialri.-
Liconaeti

.

NVutuliiuiiKor for the Union 1'aollio Hailroad company.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The best Suits made to order

from 25 to $ ,'55 , n-

tELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE

2002 st , , C'or. 20th.

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

Eye , Ear , Hose & Throat
Room 9 Williams Building , r.or ICth and

Dodge bts , Omaha
Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 3 to 4 ami 7 to S p. m '

Chase's' Last Receipt Book ,

"HKMOIUAL KDITION. "
I.ait mid crownUiK of hlf llfo , Juit out.O-

Oc. . , p. UltUtmoK it Co. , JMiyJli t} ' 7 * -'


